The effect of aorta unfolding and remodelling on oesophageal Doppler readings as probe depth is varied.
The thoracic aorta elongates and unfolds with advancing age. Lateral displacement and tortuosity of the descending part may affect oesophageal Doppler monitoring (ODM) readings because probe alignment becomes slanted. This investigation aimed to relate aortic displacement as it appears on the chest radiograph with variations in ODM readings as the probe is inserted to different depths. In anaesthetized patients a series of three to five ODM stroke volume (SV) readings were obtained at insertion depths of 35-45 cm during stable haemodynamics. The coefficient of variation (CV=standard deviation/mean %) was calculated. The degree of descending aorta unfolding was measured by (i) lateral displacement (LD), that is, the difference in the maximum and minimum distances between the midline and para-aortic line; and (ii) curvature angle (CA), the angle formed by a tangential line from the intersection of the para-aortic line and the diaphragm to its curve with the vertical line. Data from 70 patients were analysed. The median CV of SV readings was 14% (range 4-48). Variation between ODM readings, shown by the CV of SV readings, increased linearly with aortic unfolding: R2=0.44 for LD and R2=0.60 for CA. Patients with a CA ≤15° were younger and had significantly lower CVs of ODM readings than those with a CA >15° (P=0.001). Age and hypertension was associated with increased CA. Increased lateral displacement and tortuosity of the descending aorta reduces the reliability of ODM measurements as probe depth is varied, especially with aging.